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 Fir0st Basketball Game Friday 
The Anchor 
Volume XXXVI 
» \ 
HOPE CELEBRATES 
FIRST CAP NIGHT 
FROSH BURY T H E TOKENS OF 
VERDANTNESS ON CEME-
TERY HILL 
College Party Follows 
The first annual Cup Day was cele-
. brated on Tuesday, Nov. 28. The 
Student Council has set aside this 
day fo r the abolishing of Freshman 
Rules. To symbolize this and to ad-
mit the Freshman class as fully in-
it iated Hopeites, the "Council an-
nounced tha t the ^reen pots and rib-
bons would be burned. The City' Fire 
Depar tment , however, refused a per-
mit f o r a fire, so the plans had to 
changed to a burial instead of crema-
tion. 
The student body gathered in the 
chapel immediately a f t e r Y. M. meet-
ing. The Emersonian Jazz Orchestra 
furnished enter ta inment while the 
final preparat ions fo r the burial were 
being made. As soon as these were 
completed, a parade headed by torch 
bearers took place f r o m the chapel to 
the grave behind the gym. Flam-
ing cat-tails gave l ight and furnished 
a very appropriate se t t ing for the 
ceremony. 
When the classes had gathered 
around the grave, the Frosh on the 
west end, Harvey De Weerd in-
troduced Egbert Fell, the Freshmen 
president. Fell said a few words about 
the spiri t of rivalry between his class 
and the Sophmores. He said tha t 
this spiri t was not now to be con-
centrated on the Sophomores alone, 
but directed against the two other 
classes as well, and changed from 
merely a physical to an intellectual 
and athletic rivalry. In closing he 
said tha t although this spiri t of class 
r ivalry would exist, the advance-
ment of Hope would be first in every 
Freshmen's mind. 
'Heinie ' Albers then said a few 
words of welcome to the lower class, 
and unveiled a wooden tablet to be 
placed a t the head of the grave. 
I t reads: 
Here lies the Bone 
of Contention, 
We've buried 
it deep. 
May the true 
Spirit of Hope 
Arise from its 
Sleep. 
Frosh '27. 
Nov. 27, 1923. 
At the close of Albers ' speech the 
Freshmen led by Fell filed by the 
grave and dropped pots, pieces of 
pots and ribbons in it. The grave 
was then filled and the tombstone set 
in place by the sextons. 
Cider and doughnuts, which were 
served in the Gym, closed the cele-
bration. 
—E. w.-
HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Dec . 5, 1923 
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J. COLES GIVES 
HEW HYMNALS 
Number ]0 
Manager 
GIFT IS PRESENTED AT THANKS-
GIVING CHAPEL HELD ON 
WEDNESDAY 
Miss Meyers Plays Solo 
George Irving 
PROF. AMSBARY 
IS WELL LIKED 
LAST LECTURE COURSE NUiM-
BER PROVES VERY INTER-
TAINING 
Last Wednesday morning at the 
regular chapel hour. Thanksgiving 
services were held by the student 
body. Dr. Dimnent, presiding, opened 
the meeting by a short talk on chapel 
exercises and the^r relation to college 
life. "Chapel," he said, "is a part of 
college training and personal wor-
ship, a necessity to one's every day 
life." Later he very pleasantly sur-
prised us by the announcement tha t 
J. Ackerman Coles, who has been 
such a good friend of Hope in the 
past, had made the College a gif t of 
an entire new set of hymn books. The 
old books were in a ra ther sorry con-
dition for some time, and consequent-
ly, the much needed g i f t was greatly 
appreciated. The volume is entitled, 
"Hymns for the Living Age", copy-
writed in 1923, ar^l contains a very 
choice selection of K^mns, new and 
old. Prof. Hinkamp read the "Call to 
Worship" which is contained in the 
liturgy of the new book, a f t e r which 
the student body sang several of its 
beautiful hymns. 
Miss Meyer, college instructress in 
French, played as a piano solo, 
Beethoven's Sonata — Appassionata, 
the f i r s t movement. It was 
exceptionally well rendered and the 
student* body paid tr ibute to the play-
er byits unanimous applause. 
Dr. Nykerk read the "Thanksgiv-
ing Proclamation" of President Coo-
Hdge, laying special emphasis on the 
fact that it showed very fine style and 
perfection of rhetoric. 
The service was very interesting 
and when dismissed there was a com-
mon desire on the par t of the stu-
dents, to experience more like them in 
the fu ture . 
• •v.w.v.*. 
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Fred Yonkman 
T H E I N Q U I S I T I V E R E P O R T E R 
Every Week He Asks Four Per-
sonsPicked atRandom,A Question 
-o-
Riley's Poems Well Interpreted 
DR. NYKERK GIVES INTEREST-
ING DATA ON MUSIC 
DEPARTMENT 
"J idge" Muilenberg, '20, has re-
ceived a fellowship of $2,000 from 
Yale and has moved his family to 
New Haven. His work will be in the 
depar tment of Biblical History. It 
might be interesting to some to know 
that the face of James Muilenberg, 
author , greets one f rom the pages of 
Crowell Company's Catologue of new 
books fo r the year of 1923. "J idge ' s" 
^ book, "Specimens of Biblical His tory" 
is given a short review, and there fol-
lows a very favorable comment on his 
work by Dr. Henry Van Dyke, in 
which he says: 
"This is a well ar ranged and care-
ful ly edited volume, likely to be very 
useful in promoting the deeper study 
of ' the Bible through an interest in 
its wonderful value as l i terature. 
Professor Muilenburg's introduction 
is excellent;" '«"• 
The last number on the Hope Col-
lege Lecture Course took place on 
Monday evening, December 3rd, with 
Wallace Bruce Amsbary as the even-
ing's entertainer. Professor Amsbary 
is a well known entertainer and 
lecturer, and surely did justice to his 
reputation, also revealing the benefits 
of twelve years ' of experience on the 
stage in the scope and delivery of 
his lecture. 
Prof. Amsbury began his lecture 
with a short introduction to the 
poet, James Whitcomb Riley, and an 
appreciation of his works written by 
Van Dyke. "Riley," he said, did not 
talk about the visionary and idealistic 
things, but was a poet of the com-
monplace." To illustrate this, and 
reveal the beauty and human contacts 
which Riley made evident thru his 
poetry. Prof. Amsbary read for us 
several of his choice verses. His in-
terpretations of these poems were 
remarkably effective and true to life. 
Especially the one entitled, "Knee-
deep in June," and others of like 
nature, were greatly appreciated by 
the audience. 
The speaker concluded his lecture 
with some bits of French Canadian 
poetry, some from the pen of Dr. 
Drummond and others written by 
himself. - In these also he showed a 
rare appreciation of humor, as uncon-
sciously expressed by these immi-
grants. The time he himself had 
spent among them gave him a knowl-
edge of their peculiarities and dia-
lect which greatly aided him both as 
author and reader of these poems. 
In an interview this afternoon. Dr. 
Nykerk, head of the department of 
music, expressed grea t satisfaction a t 
the progress of the music depart-
ment. The first musical organization 
a t Hope was a band, organized in 
1894 by Rev. P. Swart , now at De 
Motte, Ind. At the present time we 
have a vocal department instructed 
by Mrs. Fenton and Miss Michaelson 
of Grand Rapids, an instructor in 
Piano and Harmony, Mr. Oscar Cress, 
a violin teacher, Mr. Karl Wecker, 
and a Cello teacher, Mr. Geo. LaMere. 
Besides this we have .an orchestra, a 
band, a B Natural chorus, an oratorio 
society, and a Sophomore double 
quartet te. There are more than one 
hundred students enrolled in the 
school of music, exclusive of the 
oratorio society and the orchestra. 
The first oratorio society was or-
ganized some twenty years ago by 
Dr. Nykerk. Some of the oratorios 
given since are : Handel's Messiah, 
Mendelssohn's Elijah, Gaul's Holy 
City, and Stainer 's Passion. The 
society is now directed by J . F. Camp-
bell, of Grand Rapids. 
The B Natural chorus is directed 
by Mrs. Fenton. This chorus has 
done excellent work in the past, mak-
ing several trips, and delighting the 
studentry and the churches with their 
talent on many occasions. This year 
everything points to a greater suc-
cess than ever. 
The music department was good in 
the past, is bet ter now than it was 
before, and promises still greater 
things for the fu ture . 
THE QUESTION: 
Should Bobbed Hair be Prohibited 
a t Hope? 
THE ANSWERS: 
Al. Schaafsma, '20. No, I believe 
tha t bobbed hair is a woman's privi-
lege, as well as it is a man's privi-
lege to wear a mustache. Of course, 
when one sees nothing but bobbed 
hair on the campus, he is reminded of 
the kindergarden department. I t 
seems that Schopenhauer's philoso-
phy,—that women are child-like, is 
substantiated in this fad. 
Jack Soeter, '27. Absolutely yes! 
. The beautiful long strands of hair 
are God-given, something to be es-
sentially proud of. Why therefore, 
should these luxurious tresses be dis-
carded ? Does bobbing the hair 
beaut i fy? Very little! I t is f o r lit-
tle children and not fo r grownup 
young ladies, such as we have here a t 
Hope. Therefore, to be the proud pos-
sessor of long hair should be the am-
bition of all of Hope's fairest . 
Martha Barkema, '25. It should 
not! The attendance of the school 
would be halved and the male attend-
ance would also be depleted. Bobbing 
the hair is scientifically practical, as 
the hair receives more care in the ab-
breviated condition. A girl with bob-
bed hair has more chances of appear-
ing becoming than with long hair, 
thereby making her more fascinating. 
HOPE TEAM ALL 
SET FOR OPENER 
VETERANS SHOW PINE IN 
PRACTICE SESSIONS 
First Game on Friday 
Af te r two weeks of strenuous 
practice the Hope Ball-tossers are 
ready fo r their first battle with the 
Ottawa Athletic Association Team. 
This team is made up of former High 
School and College stars and is cap-
able -of g iv ing.Hope a real tussle. 
The two teams which will represent 
the college are made up practically 
of veterans and all these men have 
shown their old time form in practice 
games. Coach Schouten has picked 
the following 18 men as a temporary 
squad: Capt. Irving, Riemersma, 
Yonkman, Ottipoby, Van Lente, Pop-
pen, Albers, Vai. Den Brink, C. Lub-
bers, B. Kempers, R, Doekson, R. 
Kuiper, R. Pleune, M. Lubbers, J . 
Voss, J . Foreston, T. Essenbaggers, 
F. Van Der Meer. 
Besides these men the coach plans 
on forming Freshman and Sophomore 
teams. There is not quite enough 
material on hand for these teams 
and every man in these two classes 
is requested to report fo r practice. 
Games will be scheduled fo r the 
teams and they will in t ime develop 
into the first team. 
The schedule for the first squad is 
not complete for publication. The 
first three games, however, will be 
played a t home and they will be as 
follows: Dee. 7, Ottawa Athletic As-
sociation. Dec. 14, Zion Athletic As-
sociation, Dec. 21, Calvin College. 
The regular New Year's game will be 
played a t Grand Rapids with the Y. 
M. C. A. team. The holiday tr ip will 
take the team thru Indiania and Wis-
consin. 
Coach Schouten's lineup fo r the 
first team will be most probably the 
same as he presented last year, with 
the exception of one guard position. 
This position will be filled by either 
Van Lente or Van Den Brink. There 
will be a preliminary game Friday 
night. 
hair grow, it should all be cut off, to 
promote still fas te r growth. I t 's 
anybody's privilege to look the way 
they want to, and if girls want to 
look funny, let them cut off their 
hair. 
Mabel Lage, '27. Absolutely. Wom-
an's hair is her crowning glory. I t 's 
lots easier to have bobbed hair, but 
it 's not womanly. Of course the fad 
is modern and a lot of girls are at-
tracted to it, but it will soon become 
ancient history. 
Percy Kinkema, '25. Yes, I think 
it should. In the first place, bobbed 
hair a t t rac t s attention. Secondly, the 
hair cannot be arranged as nice as 
formerly. It takes away womanly 
beauty and when the fad is over, a 
long time will be required fo r the 
hair to grow to proper length again. 
With bobbed hair, the main char-
acteristic of womanhood is lost. 
Hoboes See Game 
Harvey De Weerd, *24. No. I 
think tha t if girls want to cut their 
hair they should cut it all off. If 
they do i t fo r purposes of making the 
Many of the University of Florida 
students hohoed to Atlanta to see the 
Ga. Tech.-Florida game. The major-
ity of them choose the old reliable 
side-door pullman. However, some 
trusted to catching rides on the high-
way. Their success in this depended 
largely upon their ability to patch 
tires, procure gas, and clean spark 
plugs. 
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THE ANCHOR WILL BOOST THESE IM-
PROVEMENTS FOR HOPE: 
—0— 
An increase in the endowment for professors' salaries. 
Two athletic instructors; a coach for the varsity teams, and which decorate our walls. 
DR. J . ACKERMAN COLES Things Change 
IS DONNER OF MANY A document unearthed by work-
GIFTS TO HOPE men a t the home of John Hunt , in 
Plain City, Ohio, included an ent ry 
0
 as to the college expenses of Dr. 
Hope College had an especial cause Hunt, when he was at tending Brown 
for thankfulness on this ThanksRiv- c o l l e ^ 1839. The items are : Tui-
ing Day. The g i f t by Dr. J . Acker- t i o n * 1 2 : r o o m r e n t $ 3 - T h e t o t f 1 
man Coles of five hundred hymn e x P e n s e s f o r 3 m o n t h s w e r e o n l y $27 21 books furnished the basis of our 
Thanksgiving service Wednesday Greenvil e ews. 
morning. 
Dr. Coles, whose home is in New 
York City, New York, is an old 
fr iend of Hope College. From his 
rich collections of valuable books and 
works of ar t , many specimens have 
found their way to us. Among his 
g i f t s to the library are: the set of 
the "Encyclopoedia Britannica"; the 
"Oriental Series" a set of histories 
of the Oriental nations; and the 
"Cook of Wealth" a magnificently il-
lustrated set of geographical des-
criptions. The famil iar figures of 
the Reading Room: Venus De Milo, 
the Head of Ajax, and the bronze 
group of s ta tuary, were also presented 
by Dr. Coles. We. are indebted to 
him as well for many of the pictures 
dieting a complete revival. 
—Contemporary. 
4 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Hast 8th St. 
A Religious Revival? 
The discovery of the presence of 
three Freshmen in chapel one day 
last week has confirmed Dean H—'s 
contention t ha t interest in religion 
and in the ministry is developing at 
C—. The authorit ies are await ing the 
reappearance of the trio before pre-
Night Sittivgi by Appointment 
The Laceg Studio 
Alt Kinds oj Copying & Enlarging 
Ph. 5338 19 E. 8th, Holland, Mich 
a physicial director for all students. 
A point system for campus activities. 
Credits for courses in music. 
A'central heating plant for all campus buildings. 
An efficiently lighted and ventilated reading room. 
-o-
THE READING ROOM 
Once in three years is held the J . 
Ackerman Coles Oratorical Contest, 
the winner of which receives a fina 
bronze bust of George Washington. 
This contest was last held in 1922, 
when Maurice Visscher, '22, was 
awarded first place. 
While we suppose that Dr. Nykerk 
is offering up especial rejoicings over 
this gif t , it is one which the Student 
Body as a whole appreciates most 
Undoubtedly there is no place on t h e campus less fi t ted fo r heartily. The hymnal contains mors 
i ts purpose t h a n t h e read ing room. Even in old Van Vleck the than five hundred of the best hymns, 
primary essentials for satisfying the needs of its tenants were besides chants and selections for re-
not so criminally lacking as facil i t ies f o r read ing a r e ignored sponsive reading. The Student Body 
in t he room now used f o r t h a t purpose. i 0 i n s the Faculty in thanking Dr. 
To begin with, all the light that filters into the room, which Coles for his most timely gift, 
is some twenty by thirty feet, comes thru two windows, one fac-
ing West and the other North. It is only fair to say that one 
of these is exceptionally large, perhaps four and a half feet 
wide, altho to remain just we must admit that the other is quit * 
small. In s'hort, we doubt whether it is ever so light that our 
fairly good electric lights could not improve it, in the back of the 
room at least. Consequently, the lights are in use quite often 
between the hours of eight and five, and much more of the time 
they should be, for the daylight is seldom really adequate. 
Moreover, the table tops are all highly polished so t'hat the re-
flected glare from the direct lighting system is intense. As to 
ventilation, one of the windows is nailed shut, so that possibili-
ties for fresh air are limited to the smaller window and rear door. 
Again, every one wishing to get a book, must pass thru the 
center of the room from one end to the other to reach the 
librarian's desk, necessarily causing much disturbance to those 
reading. 
We don't expect an immediate remedy for this condition. 
But if it is recognized and borne in mind by all students, and 
friends of Hope are made aware of it, we will be ready to boost 
for a new reading room when the time is ripe. 
WE FEATURE 
Xmas Gifts that Please 
W e invite you to 
BROUWSE AROUND 
our Gift laden Tables and Cases, and make your 
selections. Nicest line of 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 
in this section of Michigan. 
Brink's Book Store 
"where its a pleasure to trade." 
ANTOINE LAURENT LAVOISIER 
1743-1794 
Bom in Paris, son of a wealthy 
tradesman. As a student won 
a prize for an essay on lighting 
the streets of Paris. Held vari-
ous Government posts. A mar-
tyr of the Reign of Terror. 
Founder of modern chemistry. 
-0-
THE POINT SYSTEM 
— 0 — 
One of the abominations of public opinion is its tendency 
to extremes. Especially in its attitude toward men is this true. 
The Roman public idolized that gladiator which had been most 
recently successful; we Americans idolize the man of latest bril-
liant achievement. He is the rising sun that occupies all our at-
tention and receives our abundant praise; and in the thraldom of 
hero worship we are exceedingly generous with our gif ts and 
honors, aye. beyond all reason. 
Students by no means escape inclusion in this mob movo-
mont of sentimental unreasonableness. Especial)v in the smaller 
schools is it exemplified all too frequently. Hera at Hope w? 
seem to have been especially afflicted with it. When a man 
shows exceptional ability alone: certain lines, we hand him offi?e 
af ter office in recopi t ion of his accomplishment. No long ago a 
man was at one time president of five of the most important 
organizations on the campus. Now, altho he might have been 
able to fill any one of these offices better than anv other man on 
the campus, he surely could not do justice to five of them! Tho 
school must have been better off with five men of lesser ability 
giving their attention to these offices than with one-fifth of t i n 
f ounts ot any ganins. Moreover, the scholarship of. the man s) 
misused necessarily suffers, and he is often annoyed and dis-
c o u r t e d by the all too frequent demands upon his time. 
Manv schools have remedied this situation by instituting 
the point system. A list is made of the various activities and 
offices on the campus, which are carefully graded according to 
t'heir value and importance, and a relative number of points is 
alloted to each. A student is required to earn a specified number 
ot points before being allowed to graduate. A maximum is als ) 
sot and no student is pevmitted to accent anv office if h o has 
already reached this limit. 
This, it seems to us, would be an excellent resolution for the 
student council to consider.^ It would eliminate the cause of the 
Faculty's grudge against student activities; prevent the ex-
ploitation of time and energy for a few exceptional mQ,n onva a 
i—^nab ly fair chance for thn average man to train valuable ex-
perience as office holder; and do away with a notorious evil a t 
i l ^ p o . 
This is the mark of the 
General Electric Com-
pany, an organization 
of 100,000 men and 
women engaged in pro-
ducing the tools by 
which e lec t r i c i ty — 
man's great servant -
is making the world a 
better place to live in. 
They couldn't destroy 
the work he did 
"The Republic has no need for savants," 
sneered a tool of Robespierre as he sent 
Lavoisier, founder of modern chemistry, to 
the guillotine. A century later the French 
Government collected all the scientific 
studies of this great citizen of Paris and 
published them, that the record of his re-
searches might be preserved for all time. 
Lavoisier showed the errors of the theory 
of phlogiston—that hypothetical, material 
substance which was believed to be an ele-
ment of all combustible compounds and to 
produce fire when liberated. He proved 
fire to be the union of other elements with 
a gas which he named oxygen. 
Lavoisier's work goes on. In the Research 
Laboratories of the General Electric Com-
pany the determination of the effects of 
atmospheric air on lamp filaments, on metals 
and on delicate instruments is possible be-
cause of the discoveries of Lavoisier and 
his contemporaries. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
a 
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WEAR 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
* • 
Holland City ' 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.0 0 
Surplus and Prof i ts $85,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
b Deposits Com-s;»i*Adnnil.ll, 4% 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
uThe House of Service" 
CLEANING and STEAM PRESSING 
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
S to 10 Minutes 
Does Your 
Christmas Shopping 
Here 
—and. In a few short minutes of 
your Christmas shopping-time, 
at one bold stroke you can check 
tff. as satisfactorily accounted 
for, the names of most of those 
to whom you wish to give. 
Step up to our pen counter and 
pick your Parker Duofolds— 
those beautiful big fountain pen 
classics, lacquer-red with flash-
ing black tips or flashing black 
all over —both k inds wi th a 
super-smooth point guaranteed 
25 years for wear and mechan-
leal perfection. 
To the men and boys, give 
the $7 Over-siie Duofold or $3 
Duofold Jr., and to the women 
and girls give the lovely Lady 
Duofold, $S. Prices include neat 
gold pocket-clip or gold ring-end 
for ribben. Strong Gold Girdle, 
was (1 extra, now free I 
Come In today, in time to havt 
each Duofold engraved. 
THE HOLLAND DRY GLEANERS 
Goods Called for and Delivered 
Ph. 1528 9 East 8th Stt 
B. NEERGS. Prop, 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barber a. 
Hair Bobinga specialty, 
Model Drug Store 
"If Payi to Trade at the Model" 
'L • • 
Choice of a Career 
From the Yale News 
V 
THE NINETY-FOUR 
Someone, probably an insurance 
agent, was quoted recently as saying 
that from the mass of one hundred 
college graduates one individual only 
rose to the Polo and butler class, peril-
ously near the top of the financial lad-
der. hive others became comfortably 
off and found themselves after twenty 
years at^  the small yacht and chauffeur 
stage. T h e other ninety-four presum-
ably congregate in the great section of 
the American people who drive their 
own Buicks to the golf club. In other 
words, dreaming about being a rich 
man is one thing, and making the grade 
is something else again." 
Yet the ninety-four presumably wqrk 
just as hard as the sumptuous six. T l w 
business is the axis on whicfi $ SITWH 
and uninteresting world reyolves. They 
have become devotees of the dollar 
and when that fickle dejty deserts, have 
nowhere else to turn. J ammed in a 
du|l, straight rut of business they can 
never leave the road and jump the fence 
into finer fields of life, This , then, is 
the portion of ninety-foMr men out of 
every hundred now on the campus, 
T h e answer tQ the problem lies in 
the proper choice of q career, 
b e t w e e n n o w 
^hall have something to offer on the 
subject of' 'Careers," Watch for the space 
with the Famou? Signature. 
fm 
I 
_ I n s u r a n c e , C q h p a n ^ 
w BOSTON, MAWACHuscTTfi 
% 
Sfctyom? ywi In busmesi Now insuring One Billion Seven Hwrvfad 
MUlipn dollars in policies on tim 
P a g e T h r e e 
ALUMNI NEWS 
"Red" Vanden Bosch, '23, preached 
in the Reverend George Steininger's, 
'16, church, on Armistice Sunday, in 
New York City. 
Dr. Paul W. Harrison, Hope Doc-
tor of Science'23,isdoing experimental 
work in the Yale Medical School in 
connection with his work in Arabia. 
He is experimenting with dogs and 
hopes to solve three problems which 
up to this time have been a mystery 
to the medical profession. . Thus f a r 
he has been successful in solving one 
of the problems, and the second gives 
fa i r promise of a sat isfactory result. 
He claims the third is still somewhat 
of a puzzle, but hopes to find a solu-
tion, probably before Christmas. Be-
sides this work he is teaching classes 
in Pathology. 
—o— 
Visions of Mother's and in some 
cases "he r " mother's Thanksgiving 
dinner, brought many of Hope's 
Alumni to Holland the past week end. 
"Doc" Ruisaard, '23, was one of 
those who came for "her" mother 's 
dinner, and "Tu t " Baker stopped in 
Holland, on his way to Muskegon, un-
doubtedly. 
Of course we can't imagine for 
what Ward De Jonge, '22, came to 
Holland. 
Fred Dekker, '22, was also here. 
Helen Moser, Edythe Tyner, Ruth 
Gardei, Dick Jappinga and "Bill" 
Joldersma, all of last year 's graduat-
ing class, also were home for the 
Thanksgiving recess. 
Jack used a Beanstalk to do his Climbing 
WE ARE DOING IT WITH VALUES 
" Q j j a u g s z i i c a r 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Vanderlinde & Visser, 50 E. 8th St. 
Lokker & Rutgers 
33 Years of Satisfactory Service 
Holland's Leading Clothiers 
39 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
*•' ••. 11 ,,, 
••—••- | | 
U. S. A. Stands for a Lot of Things 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
is just a name for the best all around 
Sweet Shop in the City 
* 
EAST EIGHTH ST. 
CAMPUS NEWS 
They say, you know, that—well, to 
put it briefly, "they say" many 
things. 
—o— 
For instance, they say, most un-
kindly, t ha t new chapel pulpit rail-
ing, with its brown sateen curtain-
ing, was put there to hide worn, un-
blackened, unpolished shoes. 
—o— 
It 's a bet ter rumor that says we're 
to have a vested student choir. As 
for the new hymn books f rom Dr. 
Ackerman Coles, we could sing f rom 
pure joy a t s ight of them. 
YOUR EYE 
IS A PRECIOUS INSTRUMENT 
Have yours examined HERE occasionly to find out 
whether or not they are giving you maximum efficiency 
STEVENSON 
THE OPTOMETRIST 
Fine All Wool Overcoats 
—AT— 
Three people—and only three—Mrs. 
Durfee, Miss Gibson and Arthur 
Nienhuis, breakfasted a t Voorhees 
Thursday morning, and every one was 
gone for the rest of the day. 
—o— 
Perchance, you've heard of the 
Hope parties a t Grand Rapids and 
Grand Haven. Anne Wyngarden en-
tertained the Zeeland Hopeites in a 
perfectly new chicken hatchery—a 
building large enough for real fun, 
pep, and a jolly good time, 
—o— 
Where were you for Thanksgiving? 
Unless you can say: "I went to Al-
bers, ' or Pieters, ' or Nettinga's, or 
Welmers, you probably weren't with 
the crowd. Of course, a "home" 
Thanksgiving like Anne Westerhoff 
had at Coopersville will be jus t as 
sat isfactory. 
Never before was there such a din-
ner, never such a company, never 
such a ta lking a t Voorhees on Tues-
day night, when Ares showered her 
bounties, Athena granted her wit, and 
the Graces ruled supreme. (That , 
they say, comes pretty near to 
poetry) . 
$25.00 and $35.00 
Come in and look them over—we will be pleased to 
show you. Selection from our large stock will save 
you money. 
P. S. BO TER & CO. 
af»'^"^»aa M M — • • - n — • 
• • • — • • • • — _ • • . 
BASKET BALL EQUIPMENT 
OF ALL KINDS 
The best goods obtainable at the lowest 
possible prices. 
SPECIAL PRICES TO CLASS TEAMS 
Superior Cigar & Sporting Goods Co. 
206 River Ave, 
A — -
Now, who are ' they' that say? Ju s t 
a few of us—"Josh", the joker; Grace, 
the dancer; Simon, the piper; and 
Johns the well-beloved, and perhaps 
you, too—here a little, and there a 
little. And since it 's what ^ they" 
say. It's ap t to be true, 
o 
Thomas Miller Edison, son of the 
noted Inventor, a f t e r receiving his de-
gree f rom Moss School of Technology, 
Was offered a job by his fa ther , in 
spite of Mr. Edison's recent asser-
tion tha t college graduates were 
ignorant white-collar experts. 
* 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits %iand 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - - MICH. 
Hair Cute Vander Ploegs n a i r v i l l a
 B a r b e r s h o p 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilized tools. 
Strictly Sanitary. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : : , 
1
 22 West 8th St ree t , Above 1 
Woolworth 's 6 and 10 Cent 
S tore 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. 
Sa t . 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
• 
The Students Barber 
C A S P E R B E L T ^ 
/ 
Below Hotel Holland 
• 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Cits. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Qoility aid Prompt Serrict 
— mmmmmmrn • 
v. 
P a g e F o u r THE ANCHOR 
Expert Cletning and Pressing at 
NICK D Y K E M A ' S OVER KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
For your megls and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielors 
32 W.8lh . st Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
SNAIL TOWN FABLES 
IN SLANG 
Musings By A. B. G. 
•+ 
Basket-Bail Equipment 
Gym Shirls • 50c. 
Padded Basket-ball Pants 85c. 
Elastic Knee Guards $1.00 pair 
Shoes - • $2.00 to $6.00 
Van Tongeren's 
FOR SPORTING GOODS 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
RICH AS GOLD 
29 West 16th St Phone 2212 
James Gordon, a prominent Hoples-
site, was sore. His regular girl had 
given him the air, or rather, she had 
taken the air out of him. Anyhow he 
felt like a flat tire. She had refused 
to go out with him, but he'd show 'er. 
She wasn't the only peeble on the 
beach, there were plenty of rocks at 
Voorhees Hall. Yes sir, he'd take 
some snappy lookin' dumbdora from 
the Dorm. He'd call up right away. 
The voice which he Heard at the 
other end of the line sounded dif-
ferent. In a careless manner he 
said, "Hello, cutie, what-cha got on 
tonite?" 
"Sir" questioned the strange voice. 
"Aw be yourself, kid" said our hero. 
"Put on your duds and we'll take in 
a mean show. Meet me at the Library, 
you'll know me for I'll be studying." 
"What is your name, please?" 
"Blaah!" he said politely. "This is 
so sudden." 
"This is the dean of women speak-
ing" announced a voice as cold as a 
door knob. 
Whereupon the receiver went up 
and his nerve went down. 
Moral—It doesn't pay to get smart 
Aleckie. 
The 
Gruen G RUE Hi 
Wrist 
Watch 
MAKES AN IDEAL GIFT 
A lirge selection to choose from in the very newest whi te gold 
and green gold dei i 'n* . Prices $20.00 to $165.00 
MAKE IT A GIFT THAT LASTS. 
A t our new Loca t ion—No. 6 W . 8 t h S t . , o p p o s i t e H o t e l 
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. 
OR Correct Engraved Stationery and 
Printed Matter that Expresses Character 
I HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
H O L L A N D S FINEST P R I N T E R S 210 Col leg* Arm, 
FROST BITES 
Our Proverb 
Go to the aunt thou student, con-
sider her purse and be wise. 
—o— 
"Why arc you mailing all those 
empty envelopes?" 
"I'm cutting classes in my cor-
respondence course. 
o 
XMAS IS NOT VERY FAR OFF. 
Time t igh t now t o s e l r c t t h e p r o p e r c a r d s and g i f t s 
to send . 
D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
+ — 
FINE PIANOS 
— A N D -
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
H^—H^—M"—11—11^ —H. 
The above leads us to remark that 
we are taking a correspondence 
course in Home Economics. For the 
benefit and the interest of our im-
pecunious brothers we suggest that 
they take this course. Home Econo-
mics, understand, is the ar t of getting 
your lady friend to stay at home in-
stead of going to the movie. 
These Frosty Evenings 
We suggest a 
H O T L U N C H 
—AT-
J A C K B L U E ' S P L A C E 
126 Eastr Eighth St. 
What do you think of the Prof, 
who hands out problems as if they 
were German marks. Yesterday one 
spent an hour and a box of chalk ex-
plaining, and af ter the class copied 
2 pages of notes said that the stuff 
wasn't important. 
—o— 
Shorty Bolkes says that as soon as 
he grows a little taller he'll take a 
job in a service station for areo-
planes. 
I 
i 
^ — 
Y O U J R P R I N T I N C . 
f 
Troubles Are A Burden To You; 
A Pleasure To us. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
9 East 10th St. Holland, Mich. 
J 
<4 
Quality Shoe Repairing SHOES 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
RUBBERS KEDS 
• 
HAVE YOU 
Tried some of those good 
BUCK WHEA T CAKES 
these cool mornings? If not try them at 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
TIT-BITS 
The earliest mention of banking 
transactions was when Pharaoh re-
ceived a check on the bank of the 
Red Sea. 
—o— 
A cat has nine lives, but a f ro? 
croaks every day. 
—o— 
"Dick" Mallery and Randall Bosch 
were looking at a vacuum cleaner in 
a window. Suddenly "Dick" turned 
to Randall and said, "Those inven-
tions are the things that make money. 
Think of the pile that fellow Vacuum 
must have. 
BULK CHOCOLATES 49c. Lb.; 25c. HALF Lb. 
HA Its, WHITMANS AND THORPES AGENCIES 
OP PINK CHOCOLATES. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str. 
: — t 
Arctic Frost Bites 
6 CENTS 
i 
lieQtcr's liestaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WFLCOMEI Phon* 1445 
"Al" Van Der Ber-*: "No, I won't 
loan you $10.00. You're honest and 
all that but suppose you should die?" 
"Beans" Riemersma: "I wouldn't do 
a dirty trick like that." 
—o— 
The mortorist was a stranger in 
Holland's streets. It was evenin g. A 
man approached. (This man was a 
member of our faculty. Puzzle, who 
was he?) 
"Sir," said he, "your beacon has 
ceased its functions." 
"What?" gasped the astonished 
driver. 
"Your illuminator, I say, is shroud-
ed in unmitigated oblivion." 
"I don't quite—" 
"The effulgence of your irradiator 
has evanesced." 
"My dear man, I—" 
"The transversal ether oscillations 
in your incandenser have been discon-
tinued." 
Just then a little newsboy came 
over and said: 
"Say, mister, yer lamp's out." 
Genuine 
Chinese Chop 
Suey Menu 
each 
Wed. and Sat. 
a t the 
d m t t 
Mill 
( E a f r 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
n'miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii in mi inn iMiiiiiiinii mill iimi, m,mim,,!,,! iiiiimmm 
How About' a Dainty Lunch 
T 
tmr 
H ' 
w 
'1* —at-
DUKE'S CAFE 
BEiT 
"Holland's Foremost Eating Place" 
Harvey and Si, Props. 
QiiiiiitiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimaiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimimiijIiaiiiiiiiiiMiimiimimmiimmm 
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